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composition gives a calculated specific gravity of 4.36 (measured value 4.24). Hieh'

;;-;";tlt;" i-ray diffract'ron, b.i.a.' attl q'"nth experiments ilgi*I", tl-1!:n heating

to ,bout 80.C tire mineral breaks down to "tetragonal" cubanite and minor bornite'

On slow cooling the original mineral is reformed'
Since this niw *ir*ut- 

"to."ly 
resembles the qualitative descriptions for chalco-

p'.rfroiitu in the literature, attempts to find- it in specimens from the type chalco-

pyrrhotite locality were made, but none was found'

MONOCLINIC CHLORAPATITE FROM BOB'S LAKE' ONTARIO

G. Y. Cneo* exo A' W' Houxsr-ow

Departmm, of Gealogy, Carl'eton [Jnivers'i'ty, Ottawa' Ontario

chlorapatite was found as a skarn mineral with actinolite, diopside, and calcite at

Bob's Lake, Frontenac county, Ontario. Chemical analysis (in-per cent) is: CaO-53'4'
prOu--+t.2, Clr--6.18, Fr-10.t3, H2O+-0.09, - HrO--0'00, total : 101'00 - 1'45

7f : f, :'Clz) : gg.5: % corresponding to the following formula:

Caa. ssPo.osOIz.oz(Clo. srFo.orO H o.oa) '

weissenberg and precession photographs indicate monoclinic instead of the usual

hexagonal syrimetry'founJ i" ft'a.."jrl and fluoropa4tes, with a : 2au.*: 2 X 9.638

A,  b - :66u* - :  6 .794,  c :  ohsx :9 .638, -space group P21/a . '  . .--'Cntoraiitite 
from Balme,-Norway is hexagonal (P6a/m) with a. chlorine content

of b.S  ,io- p", tor-uiu. 
-tni" 

"ha.ge, 
froni he-xagonal to monoclinic symmetry, is

i"t".p."i"J * a result.f 
"tOurfu 

of Ciions-with the monoclinic form being the ordered

form, and ordered arrangement is favoured by high Cl-content'

LEUCOPHANITE, ELPIDITE, AND NARSARSUKITE FROM THE

DESOURDY QUARRY, MONT ST. HILAIRE' QUEBEC

G. Y. Cneo

Department o! Geol'ogy, Carl'eton (Jn'iuers'ity, Ottawa' Canad'a

Leucophanite occurs in simple short.prismatic to tabular pseudo-tetragonal crystals

in ttu-"iti*t" vugs in nuphuiitr" syeniie. It is usually associated with^ analcime and

""ru"a;t". 
ChemiJal uruly"i. (in plr cent) is: SiOr--49.72, AlrOa-0.80, BeO-8.91'

Nrlo-rr.zs, cao-1s'69, F r-7.35, Hzo+-0'84, corresponding to

(Nao. grCao.ao)Beo.esSis.o?Alo. ozOs' (Fo' gzOHo' rz)'

The mineral is green and fluoresces pink in short wave ultraviolet. Optically it is biaxial

;;;;tt"" with Jp : t.565: i": r'sso, 'vD : L'5s3' 2v : 36"' ?* : 2's! + 0'02' The
ooird". diffraction pattern I identical io tttat of the Norwegian material.

Tilil"';'i;;;J ; p";rly formed prismatic crystals.and fibrous aggregates in

the altered silicate veins l"O 
"ug" 

in nepheline syenite, frequently associated with

microcline, catapleiite, u"gi.ltt", ind calcite. Partial analysis (in per cent) gives:

sior-ss.ds, ribr-o.ol,-1tno-0.03, Naro-10.38, KzH'l, zrot-20'77' toral
F*:o.or Ii is orthorhombic with a : 14.58.\' b : 14'68, ' : 7'!!'^ space group
i,;*;. bfi"ally it is biu*i.l tt"gutilt" with a2 : L'56?, ga : 1'!Q8' 'YD : l'574'

zi : aS.,'Oo hand specimens it is white to very pale ta-n in colour with a silky luster'

it po*6", diffraction prtl"r" i" identical to that of th" Not*"gian material but differs

""tlia"."lfv 
from thai of the material from Kola Peninsula' U'S'S'R'-

Narsarsukite occurs as tabular tetragonal crystals with simple forms in the inclusions
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in the. nepheline-syenite. It was u.ually found associated with quartz and sometimeswith leucosphenite. Chemical analr,,sjs ̂(in per fent) is: SiO2_62.11, Tior_16.gg,
*lrOr-0.z, MnG-0.02, CaO-0.4^6,-N-arCi_r's.zO, KzO_0.L, psO6_0.20,-HzO+_0.IZ,
Fz-0.76, total Fe-2.25r surlr : 9&46.-It is tetragonal *iii-r"-J d.ziii,^'c :7.928,
lfac.e. qoup l4/m.-The powder diffraction patter; of the st. Hilaire narsarsukite israenilcal to that of material from Greenland and Kola peninsula, U.S.S.R.

THE OCCURRENC-E OF KYANITE, ANDALUSITE, PYROPHYLLI-TE
AND KAOLINITE IN LOWER PROTEROZOIC'(HURONi'N)

ROCKS OF ONTARIO

W. R. Cnuncn
Departrnent of Geor'ogy, (Jniversity of western ontario, Lond,on, ontar.io

Kyanite, andalusite, pyrophyltite and kaolinite are present in quartzites of theupper part of the Lorrain Formation in the whitefish Falls region'oi the sudburyDistrict of ontario. The quartzites were mylonitised during 
" 

?"gi".rriv deveropedphase of secondary deformition. Kyanite gruo, auti.rg the lat-er ,trS^ .i iir" myloniti-sation, whereas andalusite upp"ur. to be post-kinematic and is therefore consideredto have grown at the same ti*e a" post-secondary*deformation riotite ana garnet innearby pelitic rocks. The replacement of kaolinite by both kyanite and anoatuslte iscommonly observed in the quartzites, but there is no evidence to rrgg".i thai a.rdalusite
has replaced kyanite, both minerals appearing to co_exist l" 

"qriiilrir-. 

-

The occurrence -of. kyanite-andalusite-kaoriiite quartzites in the Huronian is yetone more point of similarity between the Lower proterozoic rocks of Canada andscandinavia tending to support correlation of the penokean and Karelian orogeniesoccurring ca. 2,100 m.y. ago.

ELECTRON MICROSCOPY AND DIFFRACTION ON KAOLINITIC CLAYS

L. oe Peslo
rnstituto il'e Geol,og'ia, (Jnivers,id.ad, Nac,ionar, A. d.e Mex,ico, Mexho c.ity, Mer.ico

samples from a sedimentary kaolinitic cray deposit, rocated near Mexico city,contained fine kaolinite conglomerate, irregul'ar hexagonal crysta( rong ana thin
::T"*:,{:: 

,lin,irreg,lar plates often with iolled edgei and 
"r"nrf 

lyfi"aii*l crystals
:t^,:-n."11..C:r.l-like 

edges. Upon hydration, the latter disappeared, ihe thin irregularplates rncreased' and the long rods remain unaltered. Non-textural single-crystarilec-
tron diffraction patterns on the different phases, with intensitf *"J.rr"-urrt" unastructural factor computations indicated distrders that could exilain th"-morphotogy
of the minerals.

PETROGRAPHY OF AN ALKALI_SILICA REACTIVE ROCK IN THE
CANADIAN SHIELD

L. M. Doran-MamueNr
structural' Research Deparhnmt, Research D.i,tti,s'ion, onta,io Hydro, Taronto, ontar,io

Sand-gravel deposits along the Montreal River in the canadian shield are charac_
terized by an abundance of greywackes and argilrites. Routine u"."p1n.r"" tests ofsamples. for concrete aggregates did not indicate iir" p.".u.r"" of harmful constituents.
lhe qulck chemical reactivity test performed on these samples and on crushed drill


